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Evaluating Children’s
Advocacy Centers’ Response
to Child Sexual Abuse
Theodore P. Cross, Lisa M. Jones, Wendy A. Walsh, Monique
Simone, David J. Kolko, Joyce Szczepanski, Tonya Lippert,
Karen Davison, Arthur Cryns, Polly Sosnowski, Amy Shadoin,
and Suzanne Magnuson
Children’s Advocacy Centers (CACs) play
an increasingly significant role in the
response to child sexual abuse and other
child maltreatment in the United States.
First developed in the 1980s, CACs were
designed to reduce the stress on child
abuse victims and families created by
traditional child abuse investigation and
prosecution procedures and to improve
the effectiveness of the response.
According to several experts (Fontana,
1984; Pence and Wilson, 1992; Whitcomb,
1992), child victims were subjected to
multiple, redundant interviews about their
abuse by different agencies, and were
questioned by professionals who had no
knowledge of children’s developmental
limitations or experience working with
children. Child interviews would take
place in settings like police stations that
would further stress already frightened
children. Moreover, the response was
hampered because the multiple agencies
involved did not coordinate their investi
gations, and children’s need for services
could be neglected.
CACs aimed to correct these problems by
coordinating multidisciplinary investigation

www.ojp.usdoj.gov

A Message From OJJDP
Child sexual abuse investigations can
place enormous stress on victims and
their families. Prior to the 1980s, child
abuse investigators had no model for
conducting interviews and coordinating investigations.
The first Children’s Advocacy Center
(CAC) was established in 1986 to
create a sensitive environment for
child abuse interviews, provide victims and their families with medical
and child protection services, and
coordinate abuse investigations. The
model has gained popularity in the
past 20 years. As of 2006, the National Children’s Alliance had certified
more than 600 centers.
This Bulletin describes the findings of
a study by researchers at the University of New Hampshire’s Crimes
Against Children Research Center
that evaluated the effectiveness of
the CAC model in four prominent
Children’s Advocacy Centers and
nearby comparison communities.
Findings demonstrate the important
role these centers can play in
advancing child abuse investigations
and suggest ways in which the model
could be improved in the future.

teams in a centralized, child-friendly
setting; employing forensic interviewers
specially trained to work with children;
and assisting children and families in
obtaining medical, therapeutic, and

Access OJJDP publications online at www.ojp.usdoj.gov/ojjdp

Investigators and service providers
must make every effort to create a
friendly environment for victims and
their families. The information in this
Bulletin is vital for improving the quality of service these centers provide to
abuse victims and ensuring that
offenders are prosecuted for their
crimes.

advocacy services. The CAC movement is
based on the belief that the response
system should focus on the needs of the
child and family and is most effective
when the skills of multiple agencies are
coordinated (Chandler, 2000; see also
Simone, Cross, Jones and Walsh, 2005).
The number of Children’s Advocacy Cen
ters in the United States has grown dra
matically in the last 20 years. The first
CAC was created in 1986 and by 1994,
there were 50 CACs established nation
wide. As of 2006, the National Children’s
Alliance (NCA), the accrediting organiza
tion for CACs, reported more than 600
CACs. Four Regional Children’s Advocacy
Centers, supported by the Office of Juve
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
(OJJDP), help communities across the
country to develop and improve CACs
(OJJDP, n.d.). Thus, CACs are functioning
to improve the experience of children and
enhance the effectiveness of police, prose
cutors, and other professionals in thou
sands of cases.
Despite the widespread growth and impor
tance of CACs, however, the CAC model
had not been rigorously evaluated. The
field has lacked data about the actual
impact of CACs. With funding from OJJDP,
researchers have now completed a foursite evaluation of CACs that, for the first
time, contrasts them with comparison
communities that did not have a CAC.
This Bulletin presents an overview of the
results. It examines how CACs affect foren
sic interviewing, child victim disclosures
about abuse, children’s receipt of medical
exams and mental health services, prose
cution and conviction of offenders,
removal of children from their homes, and
family satisfaction with child abuse inves
tigations. Key research findings include
the following:
◆ Communities with CACs had greater
law enforcement involvement in child
sexual abuse investigations, more evi
dence of coordinated investigations,
better child access to medical exams,
more referrals for child mental health
treatment, and greater caregiver satis
faction with the investigation process.
◆ CACs did not reduce the number of
interviews children undergo: the vast
majority of children in both CAC and
comparison communities experienced
only one or two forensic interviews.
◆ CACs and comparison communities
had similar rates of prosecution and
conviction of offenders. However, one

CAC filed more criminal charges than
the community it was compared with
(although it also had more dismissals),
and another sentenced offenders to
longer jail terms.
◆ In both CAC and comparison communi
ties, 35 percent of children with a clinical
need received mental health services.
This data was limited to a subset of
cases where caregivers consented to
an interview.
◆ Children in communities with CACs
were removed from their homes more
frequently than children in comparison
communities.
◆ All the CACs in the study met the NCA
standards; however, the structure and
methods of the CACs differed. These
differences could be used to initiate
discussions about performance stan
dards and best practices.

Background
CACs developed out of a larger movement
in the United States to improve methods
of investigating and responding to child
abuse. Beginning in the 1980s, child advo
cates voiced concerns that investigative
and service agencies were not coordinating
their activities, and investigation proce
dures were insensitive to children (see,
for example, Whitcomb, 1992). Accordingly,
the CAC philosophy incorporates several
investigation reforms. Accrediting stan
dards that NCA established (see National
Children’s Alliance, n.d.) require that
CACs provide evidence of the following:

watch through a one-way mirror or
closed-circuit television. The single
interview informs multiple agencies,
reducing the need for children to be
interviewed more than once.
◆ Case reviews. In the weeks after the
initial interview, the team reviews
the case to give professionals further
opportunities to refine planning, share
new information, engage in team prob
lem solving, and refer a child for addi
tional services.
◆ Medical evaluation, therapeutic
intervention, and victim advocacy
services. CACs have formal links with
medical professionals and arrange for
medical examinations, as needed. Many
have medical staff and facilities onsite.
NCA membership standards require
that CACs work with a victim’s family
to secure needed services, such as
child psychotherapy and victims’ advo
cacy services.

Methods
The Multi-Site Evaluation of Children’s
Advocacy Centers was funded by OJJDP
and conducted by the Crimes against
Children Research Center at the University

◆ A child-appropriate/child-friendly facil
ity. CACs must provide a welcoming
environment that is private and physi
cally and psychologically safe. Typical
ly this is geographically separate from
police stations, child protective servic
es (CPS), and courthouses. Facilities
are designed to provide a child- and
family-friendly environment for inter
views and family meetings.
◆ A multidisciplinary investigation team
and coordinated forensic interviews.
A multidisciplinary team typically con
sists of law enforcement officers, CPS
investigators, prosecutors, and mental
health and medical professionals.
The team members coordinate their
response to increase the investigation’s
effectiveness and reduce stress for
children. Methods may include inter
views in which one trained forensic
interviewer collects information from
the child while multiple team members
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Courtesy of Dallas Children’s Advocacy Center. The
children’s playroom provides a friendly and safe play
space for those waiting for appointments. Volunteers
designed and painted the walls.

of New Hampshire in conjunction with
research teams at each of the CACs partic
ipating in the study. To explore what hap
pens in a case when a child has access to
a CAC, the research team collected data
from four CACs and comparison communi
ties in the same state. These comparison
communities did not have a local CAC.1
The four CACs chosen to participate were
among the most experienced and longstanding CACs in the country. Because
more experienced CACs were selected,
this study may be more akin to an efficacy
study, which examines the impact of an
intervention under optimal conditions,
than an effectiveness study, which studies
the impact of an intervention under more
typical conditions. Researchers enrolled
cases in the study between December
2001 and December 2002. Data collection
continued through December 2004. The
researchers collected three types of data:
1) Case file data from case file records.
Research assistants at each of the sites
extracted case file data from case
records. These data included informa
tion about the victim, the alleged per
petrator, the victim’s family, the alleged
abuse, whether the victim disclosed
the abuse, investigation, interviewing,
services provided, whether the child
was removed from the home, and
whether the offender was charged and
prosecuted.
2) Interview data from research inter
views with children and nonabusive
caregivers. The research team conduct
ed interviews 3–4 months after the
investigation to provide families’ suffi
cient time to gauge the impact of the
CACs and other agencies’ involvement
and to avoid burdening parents and
children soon after the demands of an
investigation. During research inter
views, caregivers provided information
on their experiences and satisfaction
with the investigation, on services their
families received as a result of the
investigation, and on their child’s
emotional well-being. Interviewers
asked children age 8 and older for their
perspective of the investigation and
for self-reports of their emotional
well-being.
3) Descriptive, site-level data collected
during site visits. Descriptive, site-level
1

For further information about the study, see Cross,
et al.(in press), Jones et al. (in press), and Walsh et al.
(in press).

Research Sample
The researchers collected case file data from a sample of 1,452 cases across the
four research sites (784 Children’s Advocacy Center (CAC) cases and 668 com
parison cases). CAC cases were randomly selected between December 2001 and
December 2003. Researchers randomly selected comparison site cases from all
police and child protective services (CPS) investigations of sexual or serious physical
abuse initiated during the enrollment period.
Overall, 84 percent of cases involved sexual abuse. The four CACs and their
comparison communities varied in the percentage of physical abuse cases in their
samples. Because of differences in case characteristics and investigation proce
dures for sexual and physical abuse cases, only cases of reported sexual abuse
were included in the analyses presented in this Bulletin (1,220 cases). Investigators
invited caregivers involved in many of these cases to participate in research inter
views, and 284 agreed. In 120 cases, investigators conducted research interviews
with children who were age 8 and older (120 children).
Children’s ages varied across CACs, from a median of 6.8 in Pittsburgh, PA, to a
median of 13.3 in Huntsville, AL. Other variations across CACs included the per
centage of adolescent offenders (6 percent to 40 percent), the percentage with
multiple alleged offenders (8 percent to 23 percent), the percentage of cases with
a CPS investigation (65 percent to 98 percent), and the percentage of allegations
substantiated (42 percent to 70 percent). These ranges reflect differences in the
role of CACs and the process by which cases are referred to CACs in each com
munity (see Walsh, Jones, and Cross, 2003).
The CAC and comparison groups had several notable differences. CAC cases
have more racially diverse victims than the comparison sample because of differ
ences in the characteristics of the communities. The CAC cases also had a higher
rate of more serious abuse allegations (incidents involving vaginal or anal penetra
tion) and fewer allegations involving an offender within the victim’s family. The
researchers used statistical controls in analyses when they needed to account for
pre-existing differences between CAC and comparison cases.

data included detailed information
about a site’s policy, protocols, and
day-to-day operations.

CAC Evaluation
Findings
Researchers collected information on an
extensive number of variables to examine
the many potential effects of CACs on
investigation processes and outcomes.
This Bulletin presents an overview of the
effects that CACs have had on child abuse
investigations. (See the table on page 7
for a summary of findings.) Detailed
analyses of the findings are available in
several comprehensive and outcomespecific papers: Cross et al., in press;
Lippert et al., 2007, n.d.; Jones et al., 2006;
Walsh et al., in press.

CAC Characteristics
While all the CACs met NCA standards and
shared the same philosophy and essential
capabilities, they varied considerably in
many structures and processes (Walsh,
Jones, and Cross, 2003). They differed in
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their organizational base (e.g., large chil
dren’s hospital versus small, independent
family services center), their stage or
organizational development, their referral
process (referrals based on a profession
al’s judgement versus a standard proto
col) and their specific emphasis (e.g.,
criminal justice versus human services).

Investigations and Child
Interviewing
Improving investigation methods and child
forensic interviews following allegations of
child abuse is a central aim of CACs. This
study measured different aspects of how
investigations and child interviews were
conducted.
Overall, communities with CACs showed
more evidence of coordinated investiga
tions than comparison communities (Cross
et al., in press). CAC cases more often used
multidisciplinary team interviews (28
percent of CAC cases versus 6 percent of
comparison cases), videotaping of inter
views (52 percent versus 17 percent), joint
CPS-police investigations (81 percent ver
sus 52 percent), and multidisciplinary

Participating Children’s Advocacy Center Sites
Criteria for selecting Children’s Advocacy Center (CAC) sites to participate in this
research required CACs to have—
◆ An active and well-established membership in the National Children’s Alliance.
◆ An application that outlined a viable plan for collecting data from a comparison
community.
◆ Adequate resources for undertaking the evaluation project.
◆ Enough cases per year to supply an adequate sample size for planned statistical
analyses.
Criteria for selecting comparison communities required these communities to
have—
◆ A roughly equivalent number of sexual abuse cases as did CAC communities.

both communities had one interview, and
95 percent had no more than two. Similarly,
85 percent of CAC cases and comparison
cases had just one interviewer.
One possible explanation for this finding
is historical change. Practice texts and
guides have warned against the problems
of redundant interviews for nearly 20
years (see, for example, American Profes
sional Society on the Abuse of Children,
2002; Whitcomb, 1992), and professionals
probably have begun to heed these warn
ings over the years. These findings sug
gest that lack of coordination in child
abuse investigations may be a bigger
problem than excessive interviewing of
child victims.

◆ A similar demographic makeup to CAC communities.

Disclosure

◆ No existing CAC.
Participating sites include—
◆ The Dallas Children’s Advocacy Center (DCAC), in Dallas, TX. The DCAC
opened in 1991 as an independently located CAC. The Dallas Police Depart
ment played a central role in its development. A specialized police child abuse
unit is housed onsite along with a special unit of Dallas County Child Protective
Services. To attain a comparable sample size, two cities in Dallas County—Gar
land and Irving—served as comparison communities for DCAC.
◆ The Dee Norton Lowcountry Children’s Center, Inc. (LCC) in Charleston, SC.
LCC was officially established as an independently located CAC in 1991. It has
close ties with a number of community agencies that work with children. Oconee
and Anderson Counties served as the comparison communities for LCC.
◆ The National Children’s Advocacy Center (NCAC), Huntsville, AL. Created
in 1985, NCAC was the Nation’s first CAC. The center still plays a leadership
role in the field. NCAC has onsite law enforcement, CPS, prosecution, mental
health, medical, and educational professionals. Morgan County, AL, served as
the comparison community for NCAC.
◆ The Pittsburgh Child Advocacy Center (PCAC), Pittsburgh, PA. PCAC had
one of the earliest medical child abuse programs in the Nation, dating back to
the 1960s. PCAC functions as a department of Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh.
Armstrong County, PA, served as the comparison community for the PCAC.

case reviews (56 percent versus 7 per
cent). CACs were more likely to
have police involvement in interviewing
the child in CPS child sexual abuse inves
tigations than comparison communities
(55 percent versus 43 percent).
Although coordination was stronger overall
in CACs, the methods used to coordinate
investigations varied, and not every CAC
used every available method. Further
more, certain comparison communities
frequently used one or more specific
coordination methods, occasionally more
than their corresponding CAC community.
All CACs in the study provided separate,
private, and comfortable facilities specially
designed for interviewing children, and 81

percent of child interviews in the CAC
sample were conducted in these facilities.
Other locations were used for the CAC
sample either because other agencies con
ducted interviews prior to referral to the
CAC or CAC staff conducted interviews
offsite (e.g., in a hospital emergency
room). The comparison community inter
views were distributed across a range of
different locations, including CPS offices
(22 percent), schools (19 percent), police
stations (18 percent), homes (16 percent),
and other locations (24 percent).
Contrary to researchers’ hypotheses, chil
dren interviewed in CACs and comparison
communities underwent about the same
number of interviews. Many children in
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The steps that CACs take to reduce stress
on children who have been abused may
make it easier for the victims to disclose
the abuse in the forensic interview. Disclo
sure during a forensic interview is often
not the child’s first statement about the
abuse. The majority of the allegations in
CAC and comparison communities arose
because children first told a parent, coun
selor, or other person. Disclosure in the
forensic interview is important for several
reasons. Disclosure allows investigators to
make an accurate decision about allega
tions, to prepare legal and child protec
tion interventions if needed, and to
explore the impact of the abuse on the
child.
Researchers compared CAC and compari
son communities on disclosure at the
forensic interview. The analysis was limited
to children and youth who investigators
concluded were abused based on the
variety of evidence gathered in the investi
gation. Children in comparison communi
ties disclosed slightly more often than
those in CAC communities (78 percent
versus 71 percent), but this difference was
not statistically significant. Most of the
children interviewed had already disclosed
the abuse in their home or community
and may well have been prepared to tell
the truth in the interview regardless of
setting.
A child’s age, both at the time of abuse
and at the time of the forensic interview,
was the best explanation for the fact that
27 percent of children did not disclose
(see Lippert et al., 2007). The cognitive
immaturity of young children may mean
they cannot easily comprehend, remember,
and provide a coherent report of the

abuse, a limitation that interviewing tech
niques and a comfortable setting may not
be able to counter.

Medical Exams
CACs strive to improve access to forensic
medical exams. Medical examinations can
be an important part of the response to
suspected child sexual abuse. They
increase the likelihood of timely medical
care for the child and provide information
to support legal decisionmaking. Many
professionals recommend that all reported
child sexual abuse victims have a medical
evaluation (Adams et al., 2006; De Jong
and Rose, 1989; Finkel and De Jong, 2001;
Heger, 1996; Kerns, Terman, and Larson,
1994).
The percentage of children who had med
ical examinations was significantly greater
in CACs (48 percent) than in comparison
communities (21 percent). (For a full
description of forensic medical findings,
see Walsh et al., in press). The hospitalbased CAC in Pittsburgh, PA, however, had
a significantly greater percentage of cases
receiving medical exams (95 percent) than
the other CACs (37 percent to 49 percent).
Nonetheless, the range for the comparison
samples was lower, from 13 percent to 35
percent. Even when other variables such
as a child’s age, physical injury, and
alleged penetration are taken into consid
eration, children interviewed at CACs
were twice as likely to receive a medical
exam.
The difference in medical examinations
between the CAC and comparison commu
nities was particularly pronounced in
cases where the sexual abuse did not
involve penetration. CAC cases not thought
to involve penetration were four times
more likely to receive exams than similar
cases in comparison communities.

Mental Health Services
Sexual abuse victims are at high risk for
emotional and behavioral problems
(Kendall-Tackett, Williams, and Finkelhor,
1993). The CAC model strives to improve
victim access to mental health services.
CACs referred a higher proportion of
victims to mental health services (72
percent) than comparison communities
(31 percent). CACs directly provided men
tal health services for 30 percent of their
cases. In the remaining cases, the CAC
referred the child to community and pri
vate mental health practitioners.

Courtesy of Dallas Children’s Advocacy Center. The “clothes closet” provides emergency
clothing, personal care items, or special items for children in need.

However, interviews with caregivers in the
CAC study found no difference in rates of
access to child mental health services in
CAC and comparison sites. Thirty-five per
cent of caregivers in both CAC sites and
comparison communities reported that
their children had received individual men
tal health treatment as a result of the
investigation. Across CAC and comparison
cases in which caregivers were inter
viewed, 70 percent of “high-risk” children,
defined as those scoring in the clinical
range on the Child Behavior Checklist
(CBCL, Achenbach, and Rescorla, 2001),
received mental health services either
because of the investigation or a continua
tion of previous services.
There are a number of possible reasons
that data from caregiver interviews
showed substantially greater referral rates
for mental health services at CACs than
comparison sites but no difference in
service access rates. The difference in
referral rate could have been due to an
artifact of poor documentation in the com
parison communities. Alternately, better
referral rates at CACs may not translate
into actual follow through for therapy,
which may depend more on the initiative
of caregivers. In addition, caregivers who
were interviewed could have represented
a select sample. The research interview
sample was demographically similar to the
noninterview sample (Jones et al., in press)
but unmeasured differences may have
existed between the two groups. These
differences, for example, might include the
type of abuse the victims faced and their
openness to psychotherapy.

5

Child Protection
Investigations of child sexual abuse occa
sionally lead to the CPS agency removing
a child from the home, if the agency finds
that the child is in danger of further mal
treatment. An investigation through a CAC
could increase removal rates because of
more thorough investigation procedures
and more aggressive protection strategies,
or it could decrease removal rates if work
with families and nonoffending caregivers
increased safety levels in the home.
Among the 830 cases accepted for investi
gation, CPS removed 12 percent of sexual
abuse victims from their homes. The per
centage was significantly greater in the
CAC communities (17 percent) than in
comparison communities (4 percent).
In most of these cases, the child was tem
porarily placed in a relative’s home. The
difference between CAC and comparison
samples was consistent across the four
research sites. Even when other variables
were considered (such as child age and
race, substantiation, caregiver support,
and whether the offender lived with the
victim), the odds of placement outside the
home were 2.1 times greater in CAC cases.
CAC involvement may have led to more
frequent child placement for a variety of
reasons. Differences in the types of cases
that CACs and comparison communities
received are possible explanations for this
finding. Other possible reasons include
the thoroughness of risk assessment,
access to resources, or differences in the
decisionmaking process. CAC cases
involved police more often than compari
son cases, and some evidence suggests
that children are removed from abusive

situations more frequently when police
are involved in the investigation. Two
studies (Shireman, Miller, and Brown,
1981; Cross, Finkelhor, and Ormrod, 2005)
found that children were removed from
their homes more often when police par
ticipated in the cases, though the effect in
the latter study only pertained to physical
abuse cases and was not statistically sig
nificant. Yet, placement happened more
often in CAC communities than in com
parison communities even in Pittsburgh
and Charleston where CACs lacked strong
police presence. The data compiled in
this study are insufficient to assess
removal decisionmaking processes and
the adequacy of removal decisions.

Criminal Justice Outcomes
Improving criminal justice outcomes for
child sexual abuse cases helps protect chil
dren and is a critical goal for many CACs.
However, effecting change in criminal
charges and convictions could be difficult
for CACs. Many factors can influence these
outcomes, including State law and a variety
of processes among police, prosecutors,
and the courts. Moreover, it is difficult to
measure the effect CACs may have on the
criminal justice system because of the rela
tively small percentage of sexual abuse
cases that make their way through the
entire criminal justice process (Cross et al.,
2003). This evaluation found few indica
tions that CAC communities prosecuted
sexual abuse cases more effectively than
comparison communities, except in two
sites where the CACs had strong involve
ment with police and prosecutors.
Referring cases to court and filing
criminal charges. In the Dallas site, crimi
nal charges were filed at a rate of 55 per
cent in both the CAC and comparison
community sample. However, the Dallas
CAC and both comparison communities
were all served by the Dallas County
District Attorney.
At the CAC in Huntsville, AL, all cases
were referred to the prosecutor by virtue
of a multidisciplinary team meeting
process. In the comparison community,
only 25 percent of cases were referred to
the prosecutor. The CAC in Huntsville also
showed greater rates of filing criminal
charges than its comparison community.
However, the CAC also had a higher rate
of dismissing cases once charged than the
comparison community. The other partici
pating CACs and their comparison com
munities had no differences in the rates at
which they filed criminal charges.

Offender confession. An analysis of the
Dallas and Huntsville CACs found that 37
percent of offenders confessed at CACs
compared to 29 percent in comparison
communities, but this finding was not sta
tistically significant (see Lippert-Luikart,
et al., n.d.). The Pittsburgh and Charles
ton centers had too few cases in which
charges were filed to permit analysis.
Conviction rates and sentencing. Across
CACs, the percentage of charged cases
leading to conviction ranged from 67 per
cent to 82 percent; these percentages
were not significantly different from the
three comparison communities for which
data were available, where the percentage
of charged cases convicted ranged from
75 percent to 84 percent.
An exception involved the Dallas CAC and
its comparison communities. Although
these communities convicted offenders
at a similar rate; convictions from the
CAC community occurred more often at
trial than in the comparison communities,
while convictions in the comparison com
munities occurred more frequently
through a guilty plea than in the CAC
community. The CAC and comparison
communities in Dallas had similar rates of
offenders who went to jail, but offenders
in CAC sites received longer sentences
(an average 331 months versus 157
months), with cases that were convicted
at trial receiving much longer sentences.

Families’ Experiences With
the Investigation
Almost all CAC programs are intended to
improve the experience for children and
families. This outcome might be consid
ered one of the primary tests of the agen
cies’ success. Researchers asked care
givers and children about their
satisfaction with investigator supportiveness, communicativeness, and skill in col
lecting evidence and about the comfort
and safety families felt during forensic
interviews (Jones et al., in press).
Overall, caregiver satisfaction with the
investigation was moderately high across
samples, but satisfaction was greater in
the CAC samples than in the comparison
communities. When asked about satisfac
tion with the investigation process, 70
percent of caregivers in CAC communities
reported high levels of satisfaction versus
54 percent of the caregivers from compari
son communities. Additionally, 83 percent
of caregivers who worked with CACs
reported high satisfaction with the inter
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view procedures compared with 54 percent
of the comparison sample. These positive
findings for CACs held even when account
ing for other variables (e.g., caregiver
support for the child, agency involvement
in the case, and case outcomes).
Compared with caregivers, children in
CAC and control samples generally had
fewer differences in satisfaction with the
investigation (Jones et al., in press). How
ever, answers to one question suggest
that children in CAC cases may feel less
scared during interviews. Although
children rated their experiences as mostly
positive, a minority of children (15 to 20
percent) from both CAC and comparison
communities described being unsatisfied
with the interview experience. For exam
ple, they felt worse after talking with
investigators or felt investigators did not
understand children or explain sufficiently
what was going to happen next.

Community-Level Outcomes
CACs intervene at the level of individual
children and families, but they also help
their communities as a whole. The CACs
in the study provided a number of services
to their communities: training to other
professionals, consultation to other agen
cies and departments with which they
worked, child abuse prevention activities,
and community education on child mal
treatment. The CACs are regarded as
community leaders and experts in the
area of child abuse. Moreover, each CAC
brought in private dollars for child mal
treatment services that would not other
wise be available through other child
serving agencies.
The impact of CACs on their communities,
although potentially noteworthy, could
not be fully measured in this study. Never
theless, the number of CAC activities and
amount of money raised, often on behalf
of universally-supported practices (e.g.,
adequate reporting of child maltreatment,
mental health services for child victims),
suggests that CACs do have a favorable
impact on communities. This impact
should be included in assessments of
their value.

The Impact of CACs
In this study, CAC cases demonstrated
several apparent advantages over
comparison communities. Multiagency
investigations of child sexual abuse were
more likely to be coordinated and more
likely to involve police. Children were

Table 1: Results From the Multi-Site Evaluation of Children’s Advocacy Centers (CACs)
Outcome

Finding

Investigations and Interviews
Joint police and child protective service
investigations

81 percent of investigations in CACs were joint police and child protective
services investigations compared with 52 percent in comparison
communities.

Team forensic interviews (interviews with two
or more observers)

28 percent of CAC cases used team interviewing compared with 6 percent
in comparison communities.

Police involvement in interviews

55 percent of CAC interviews involved police compared with 43 percent of
comparison community interviews.

Case review

56 percent of CAC cases had multidisciplinary case review, compared
with 7 percent in comparison communities.

Forensic interview location

83 percent of CACs held interviews in center facilities designed for inter
viewing children, while 75 percent of interviews in comparison communi
ties were conducted in child protective agencies, schools, police stations,
or children’s homes.

Number of child forensic interviews

85 percent of cases in both CACs and comparison communities involved
only one child forensic interview.

Disclosure

Over 70 percent of children disclosed at forensic interviews in both CACs
and comparison communities, with no statistically significant difference
between the two.

Services
Medical exams

48 percent of children in CAC cases received a forensic medical exam,
compared with 21 percent in comparison communities.

Mental health services

72 percent of CAC cases documented a referral for mental health services
versus 31 percent in comparison community cases. Across groups, a subsample of interviewed caregivers reported that 35 percent of children
received mental health services as a result of the investigation.

Case Outcomes
Child protective service

17 percent of CAC sample children were removed from their homes com
pared with 4 percent in comparison communities, among cases that CPS
accepted for investigation.

Offender confession

37 percent of offenders confessed in CACs versus 29 percent in comparison
communities. This difference was not statistically significant.

Criminal justice

67 percent to 84 percent of charges resulted in convictions in both CACs
and comparison communities. One CAC filed more criminal charges than
its comparison community (but also dismissed more), and another
secured longer jail sentences for offenders. These CACs had strong police
and prosecutor involvement in cases.

Family Satisfaction With Investigations
Caregiver satisfaction

70 percent of caregivers from CACs expressed high satisfaction with the
services they received versus 54 percent in comparison communities.

Child satisfaction

Approximately 75 percent to 80 percent of children in both CACs and
comparison communities expressed moderate to high satisfaction with
the investigation.
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more likely to receive referrals for foren
sic medical evaluations and mental health
services, although analyses could not
identify referrals that were not recorded
in agency records. Nonabusive caregivers
reported a higher average level of satis
faction, both with child interviewing and
with the investigation as a whole. Chil
dren tended to report feeling less scared
during CAC interviews.
However, no evidence suggested that chil
dren were subjected to multiple forensic
interviews in either CACs or comparison
communities.
Other similarities between CAC and
comparison communities are harder to
explain. CACs did not affect whether chil
dren thought to have been sexually
abused disclosed the abuse in a forensic
interview. This finding may stem from fac
tors like prior disclosure in the communi
ty and child age. The fact that parents
reported that their children received men
tal health services at the same rate in CAC
and comparison communities could indi
cate that a mental health referral does not
translate into followthrough on services.
Another possibility is that the group of
caregivers who participated in interviews
were more likely to seek mental health
services than other caregivers in both the
CAC and comparison communities.
Most CACs did not differ from comparison
communities on criminal justice variables
(filing charges, offender confessions, and
convictions). Establishing a CAC in a
community does not guarantee effective
prosecution for child abuse cases. Police
and prosecutors must be substantially
involved in and committed to the mission
of prosecuting child abuse and the CAC
method for CACs to help bring about the
successful prosecutions of offenders. CAC
communities with better criminal justice
outcomes than comparison communities
generally had involved and committed
police and prosecutors.

Limitations of the
Research
These findings represent only a limited
sample of agencies and may not be gener
ally applicable to all CACs. Some key CAC
models and types were not represented
among the four CACs in the evaluation.
For example, the need for adequate sam
ple sizes meant that smaller CACs from
suburban or rural communities were not
included. Some CACs are based in district
attorneys’ offices and may have more of a
criminal justice focus, but these were not
represented in this research because
none responded to researchers’ call for
proposals.
CAC and comparison communities may
have differed in ways that could not be
accounted for. For instance, two CACs in
the study received cases based on the
discretion of professionals or parents,
while the comparison organizations
received every case in their community
that met their referral criteria. CACs that
receive cases on a discretionary basis
may tend to receive cases that are more
difficult or confusing that other profes
sionals cannot handle on their own. This
limitation is difficult to avoid altogether
without randomly assigning cases to CAC
and comparison groups.
Additionally, CACs can be difficult to
assess when national practice standards
are still being developed. For example,
this study tested whether CACs had an
advantage in facilitating medical exams
but had no standardized way to assess
when medical exams were actually needed.

CACs provide good settings for research
on how best to respond to child abuse
and create such national practice stan
dards, in part, because they are mostly
private organizations unencumbered by
the barriers to research that exist in
police, prosecutor, and child protective
service agencies.

Recommendations
CACs have achieved national prominence.
Their rapid growth suggests that CACs
have a philosophy that attracts communi
ty leaders and energizes child advocates.
CACs also have the advantage of being
well-organized; they are currently the only
multidisciplinary investigation model that
has a national membership board and a
formal accreditation process. However,
prominence means greater scrutiny. The
evaluation findings suggest that CACs can
take several steps to improve their effec
tiveness. Key implications of the results
for CAC advocates are discussed below.
CACs should serve as models for system
atically incorporating ongoing research
into child abuse investigation practices.
CACs should aim to use research findings
more extensively to inform their member
ship standards and establish benchmarks
or measurable goals for their work. The
results of this study suggest a number of
useful changes. For example:
◆ When promoting their programs, CACs
should emphasize their skills in
improving coordination, facilitating
services, and working with families.
Without supporting data, they should

Many different factors contribute to suc
cessful prosecution of child abuse. These
include effective methods of gathering
corroborative evidence (Vieth, 1999) and
special training of prosecutors (see Vieth,
Bottoms, and Perona, 2005). Criminal
justice professionals need to improve
these investigation and prosecution meth
ods (Lanning, 1996; Vieth, 1999) to impact
child abuse prosecution.

Courtesy of Dallas Children’s Advocacy Center. A stuffed bear or doll is waiting for each child at the
end of his or her first visit to the center.
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not claim that they currently reduce
the number of child interviews relative
to other investigative agencies.
◆ CACs could take the lead in establishing
benchmarks of medical service to en
sure that child victims who need them
receive exams from trained medical
professionals. Medical exams were pro
vided more frequently in CAC samples
than in comparison samples, but rates
still varied across agencies.
◆ CACs should make greater efforts to
track service referral and receipt, and
increase access to mental health
services. Although the data from this
study suggest that CACs provide more
mental health referrals, few data are
available on how many children receive
services (but see Lippert, Favre et al.,
in press).
◆ CACs should address complaints from
children and caregivers. For example,
although most caregivers and children
expressed satisfaction with CACs, in
open-ended responses, nonabusive
caregivers frequently described want
ing more frequent communication
about the case. Some children from all
communities were dissatisfied with the
interview experience. Improving chil
dren’s comfort should be a high priority
for all investigators.
Much of the impact of CACs is the cumula
tive effect of a host of specific methods,
such as forensic interviewing, forensic
medical examinations, multidisciplinary
teams, and trauma-focused psychotherapy.
Researchers involved in the study suggest
that CAC program improvement will
depend on the child abuse professional
and research fields making further
progress in developing specific interven
tion methods. They recommend that CACs
adopt the best practices that research
supports (see Jones et al., 2005) and par
ticipate in research themselves to develop
best practices.
Although CACs have improved child
abuse investigations, professionals should
not become too attached to the “brand
name” of CACs and should recognize that
other programs also use many of the same
interventions and perform many of the
same functions. Some capable programs
have chosen not to enroll in the National
Children’s Alliance.
CACs and the child professional field
should explore the diversity in CAC
models and give greater thought to which
specific methods should vary across CACs
and which should be constant. The

National Children’s Alliance suggests that
“no single model for an ideal multidiscipli
nary program exists, because each com
munity’s approach must reflect its unique
characteristics” (Chandler, 2000: 7; see
Walsh, Jones, and Cross, 2003). However,
more evaluation and research is needed to
distinguish between variation in models
that is appropriate because of differences
in community needs and variation that
instead represents differences in the quali
ty of services.

Conclusion
The difficulties that child abuse victims
face are enormous. CACs are an important
mechanism for society to address these
difficulties. This research suggests that
CACs can help coordinate agencies and
involve police with child protective
services, and can facilitate such needed
services as medical exams. Nonoffending
caregivers also favor CACs over traditional
services. However, CACs are not a
panacea for the difficulties of child abuse
investigation, and prosecuting offenders
or caring for victims will always require
the commitment and skill of community
health professionals, child protective
services, and law enforcement.
CACs’ experience in bringing professionals
together, their attention to training, their
ties to the private and public sectors, and
their lack of entrenchment in bureaucracy
position them to help lead the child abuse
professional field. Although CACs have
existed since the 1980s, the components
and goals of the CAC model are still evolv
ing. Research and program improvements
can help CACs find ever better ways to
help children tell their stories and receive
the response that they need.
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